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Federali8[ i6 no Solution !
Carolaa ha6 written a 6erie6 of artlcle 6 in SO argulng for a rtfederalr
ao]utlon in Ireland. I want to argue against this and at the Ban€ tiDe 6how that
he le proJecting a refornist positj.on. It is not wrotrg to algue for reforna, but
lt i6 wron6 to argue for a refornist BoLution to the lri6h Btrug61e.
The Brltish governDent laLd the basle for the divislon of Ireland in Decenber
1919. The resourceg to naintaln that dlvision through arned force was provided by
the Brltlsh go\rernnent. Thus from the beginning it was clear that the Loyaliste
had the backihg of British inperialisn. It was a16o clear that the va6t najority
of the frieh people wanted the Britich out. This, however, wao conpletel-y unacceptable to the British ruling cLa66. They were concerned not only wlth Ireland, but
were trJrin8 to 6tave off the decolonisation of the enpire.
{hus i,n thie Lg2l/22 negotiati-one, the Brltish government 6tuck on two principles: (I) that the Protestante of Ulster should have the rlght to forn a eeparate
Etate aEd (e) tfrat the southern Iri6h partiaoent should 6ti11 b6 requl-red to svear
an oath of allegiance to the king.
For its part, the Southern Iri6h bourgeolaie was both negotiatin6 for lndependence and looking over it6 shoulder at the Etrength of the norki.ng c1a66 and the
freedour fighterE. thus when the British thr.eatened to send 2OOrOO0 troope to
enforce thei.r control, the Irieh negotiatorE - particula-!'ly Grifflths and Co11in6
- caved j-n alrd agreed to the rrTreatyn. (The oath was flnally removed, but the
Northern state aenaj.ned).
De Valera had opposed the Treaty. His oppositlon however faded out, and he
withdrew
his docunent. Hls problem was that lt wae very difflcult to t;11 the
difference between h16 propo6als and the tern6 of the nTreatyn. He had proposed a
rrfederal aorutiontr - that within a united rreland the Loyallets would have a
defined area wi.th 1ocaI control. Thls involved persuading the protestants of the
llorth to accept a unlted rreland. At varlous tlres, De valera resurrected hie
proposal for a federal solution, but wae each time robuf fett.
It is worth no t1 ng that hie proposal in l92l/ZA involved a negotiated 6ett1ement with the Britls h government. Ee was oppoeed to the continuation of the
atrugALe f or a anite d freland. True he did, in a half-hearted way, join the anti_
Treaty febellion, bu t he was nore or Le6s forced into 1t by the
complete sell-out.
The poesiblrlty of a federar solution was raieed again by the provisional
rn 1972, a positlon which they het-d until 1982. rt-ras riiu.a at a ti-me rhen
ffa
tbey thought they could reach a negotiated settlenent with the BrltiEh
governpent.
Tbey also raised a nlne-county ulster, whi-ch they a16o 6aw aE a Eean6 of
persuading the Loya1lsts to rork with then. This was 4ot a claes solution. It wae
a federal eolutlon ln which the loyatists would contr6]l-some counties, and the
Provielonals the oth6rs.
It is worth uaking these po lnts t o show that federalism j.E not a new j_d.ea,
but has .been raised prevlously by the bourgeois or petty-bouigeoii
natlonafis[s.
Thlo does not necessarily make lt u?o ng, but we would have to diffel.entiate
ourEelves fron these forces 1f we were t o adopt it.
_ so ehoul'd we adopt it a6 a ootutlon? A conrade at the sunner schoor asked
caroLan exactly what he neant by a Federar .olution! He put it this way: the
problen with federalrEn cone6 when you try to define
what j-t l0ean6. How
nu-ch coqtrol -uo"]a'16" loyaliets have in lheir area? wourd
"*attLyihey contror
the
por'ice for exanple - with the history of the B special€ - eu""iy not! wourd
control houding, with the 1oyari.6 t lqco"d on thai lesue - sureri not! But thethey
question of coBtrol was.cruciar. surely a federal eoluti,on rould either giv6
control to the Protestants and therefore be oppresslve to the cathorice, or it
would Sive no reaL control to the Protestants, and would therefJre,be unacceptable

to

theE.
Tltis- questlon wa6 never anewered. In a later Beaslon, Carolan eaid the details
were stilI not worked out. But we have to insist otr a.n ansyrer _ Courade CaroLan
alwaye talks about being real-iEtic, but would the loyalists accept anything which
did not Bive then control and the ability to oppreeo natlonali.t peop]e? rn a
EC uee-ting,
had saLd a t:.t noi.e abour lt. Then, ie lrguea ttrat
::::lo:..
-Carotan
Brlti6h imperialisn did
not rearly wrnt to be 1n rreland, since'it was coeti_ng
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would result in'
then a lot of moneY. However they could not withdraw 6ince it

civil war.
IlewentontoarSuethatafederalsolutionwaEnowpoeslblersincethe
new
.it wa6 now poesible to draw ahow
connunities had. unravel-Led during the war andnationalist
ABked
population.
border which woutd "*"ira" J;;.; all of the
be throu'h negotiawould
it
he
said
a federal .olution *o"ia-in"n te achieved,
the British
tiono between the repr-sentatives of the two-connunitieg in the Northr
goverrLment and the government of the Republic'
Butwhoistherepresentativeoftheloyalists-Paisley?.lfsuchne8otiation6
inperialisro by_Ie6itimisins its rule.
di coEe about, it *ori;-;i;;;;ihen British_
to the loyalist
paisfey,
and it *o'Id
It would aloo s tr eng ttren- ttre iiX"S of such
""y
then' It would
for
speak
to
i6opre
workers that we recognise the right of
by their
defined
connunity
also oean that we recognised then as " ""p'"itu- the Catholic church i'n the sane
prote.tantisn. Such iiriui,,r, would strengthen
a catholic state.
way, 6ince it would "u" ine fornal acceptance of the creatlon of
ThereiBanotherquestiontoconsiderinafederalso]-ution.therelatively
including the 'Lorkers' have privileged posltion tliat the Proteetant population'
have held the privileged- Position
as a result of the 0"""i"-ui"i". rn" royiristsiheir
unity and their loyalisE. They
for a 1on6 time. It f" ifre .naterial tasis oiprivlfe8ugl
any federal solution they
il
6ee Briti6h inperj.aliJn as aefenaing tireir
I
are'. then that would
theyif
wil-} ask lf they are to preserve their privileges
and the
loyalists
coitrcl by the
iuply a separate state-o'r 'i re""t "o'p1"i"
it
hand
the
other
- it ott
continued oppression otr the nationalist population
the
on
it
fi8ht
would
oeans that they nust fo"" tf'"i" prlvileges, ihen ttrey
.ireets whatevlr el-seEG involved'
o f +eeogrilic ;Tl8t'r+E for the
Nor should we get confused over the question
denocratli- righte for the Protestants
j-gh ts and
royariete. Everyone i.-;;-;;;;"; j-sofa maxinum
vast difference between denocratic r
ln a united Ireland. iui'-tft"t"
control which is tne minimum that the loyalists wilL accept.
and federalisn iE not one
The realitY is that there i6 no easy solution,
from thei-r Pro-rnp eriafist Position. Even
either. he Ioya1i ste have to b e broken
n
e c1a66 str uggle has dropped amas. c +
if the l eve o
n1 thro if6,h -th e
to thi
oppo 6eil to the South), we 6ti1l- have t o look
to queetion their ibl6
-elaee-exPe+i ence thet !h e.y can begin
Proteet
antiir onlY *alsed irr the COIII
D the o IEI'AE 6tate- Rut the' question
possibilitY of uni ting eec ti
amp erial lat stru 1 -{t, us the onIY
br
rkin B clasE is throug hth e comcan
be helPed bY th e developEent of ain
a
u eetion6 and the na on
to pro-inPerialism
roops-ou IEO venent, w IC h gives no concessions
B
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Irelantl.

verY eerious
statement because we thl nk theret istoathe
attention of
brough
in the Sroup which ought to b e
of t he
rlghts
onIY threaten the deno cratic
the nembers. These devetoPments n ot
necessary
d enocratic condltion6
rnenbershiP a s a whoIe, but threat en the ninlmun
being crushed.
ui.thout
for our faction to continue aG a ninority
of
now bej-n8 taken bY tho leaders
The pro bLen i6 the very destructi ve atance
is
Plain
crmra des Carolan and Klnne 1f. It
they
6ince
the present WSL aiority, in P articular
t
tha
decided
have
tleveloPnents they
tlon,
traall
to us, that as a result of rec ent
ICL
us into the o1d
asEimilate
nor
Iitics
their
to
us
Po
win
disPersed
neither
are
can
a few at a tine until we 29th, and
we must be driven out of the or8 anisatlon
Jul Y
raised this at the EC onthat
as a polit ical tendency. Conrade Snith
a split v/o uId
eaid
Carolan
confirmed it.
the reBpon se of Carolan eseentia IIy
of a
would be a sP Iitting awaY, he e ald,
the
be serious but not very seriou6; hltwoutd
th€n be d estroyed in the Pro cess
6e8m ent of the org anisation whic
orga nisation iteel f would contin ue and survive.
We have Produced
pro bl-em of denocracy

thi

6

3i
impli-catione
of
such
a
stateuent
are obvlous. Glven
such Etatenenta.
' ahd' all the other evidence, we can only interpret
-dia*dj -o'f tt e
it ie 'tiii "J,:-,!bia
driving out of the oLd WSL ae a who1e.
rhie sltuation h"u been rapidly developing 6ince the seconS conference and
6ince the rnternational-ist Faciion left. B;fo;e that, when botf, traditions in
the Sroup were rou6hly the sa-ne size, there was a Libera.L attitude to denocracy
- pleEsure was put on branches l-ike Leicester in more eubtre way6. Norr things
have changed dramatlcally. With Carol_an ahd Kinnell in a clear majorrty, thEy
have plainly taken the declsion to heat things up to breakinJ point - on botrr
or8anisationaL and polltical questions. Thus majoritiee established at the
conference on perspectives docurnentE covering specific areab of work are now
bein6 used to dominate the 6roup on a-L 1 poriaic;I issues qulckry and wlthout
diecussion. This convinces us that no significant political opplsltion 16 goin8
-'
to be tolerated. Carolan and Ki.nnell no* regard an] vote agafnst tneu
unacceptable challenge to their personal auihority. Exarnpl-s of this attitude
"s-"i-- are
conrade Kinnel,lre astound-ing rcaction to the loso of the vote on the Labour
leadership resolution at the June NC and Carolanrs reaction to the loss of the
vote on TILC at the subsequent NC on July 9th. At both tho6e neeting6 there we1'e
other pretty astounding exanples, such as Kinnell-rs irrational attacks on parsons
and
th-e-

Jagger.
A possibly Eore important exaEple of the lack
in the group is
provided by the issue which arose it the conferenceofofdeEocracy
the LaLour MovementCanpaj-gn for Paleetine. Therer Carolan and Kinnell actualLy managed. to change the
establ-ished position of the group on the question of self d.etermination for the
Palestinians, and organised the productiori and dj-Etribution of a leafl-et at the
conference which actually argued aAainst self determination. This wae d.one over
the heads of the raajority of thoeE-EiEdes normarly
in that area of

work. It is worth going into the details of this.
"ngrg.d
A few day6 before the conference, Carolan raised with Keith objectj-one to the
fact that sel-f deternination appeared clearly on
the statement to be put to that
conference. He clained that this was not precisely r{sl policy, and peieonalry
invited (eith to the next Ec to di.cuss i-t later in the-week. Jones and snith
missed the meeting because of a transport breakdown. At that neeting a decision
was pushed through authorieing a atatement to be drawn up by treith trclarifyingn.
our exact position on eel-f deternination _ but with the spetitic condition- thit
it.would not argue against it - and to be distributed
at the conference. Meanshile, rong discus6ion6 were had with Keith (as described
by io*ora" rrnneri)
which resulted in agreenent between them. The result w"..
which gave
th-e Jewish population of occupied paLestine a veto over the"t"t.rent
right
the
of
Palestiniane to'se1f determination - the key sentence reads rrTie preci6e
of that state would be the outcome of the deterrnination. of both Jew6 and nature
palestinian ArabE; 1t would not be self deterninatlon by the PaLestlnian Arab6 alone.rl
This was distrlbuted at the conference, despite the protests of mi-nority comrades.
.A11_ this, of course, was nothing to do wrth deveroping the conference iteelf.
-,
rt r-nvorved
onr-y the internal power poritics of the lrsl.
was not accompanied
by any work or nobilisation for the ionference at arl. rnitfact
the conference
i!9ef{ wae clearly 6een as lrrelevant. ft ended up v/ith 20 peo-o1e,
11 of then
ITSL. Nor was it an attempt to change the pratform of the
6ince the Ec
deciei-on wae that we wour-d. vote for the siatement, havin8"rip"igo,
."iu"E
a8ain.t
1t. rt
was EimpLy a device to publicly change our agreed positi6n oi selr deternination
for the Palestinlans.
Equally i,portant ua6 the reaction of carolan and
when thi6 i.aue
cade up at the EC. we raised it together with cunliffeKinnell
and the oxford area
couEittee ae a- question of party democrac;r, seeking to condemn the attack6 on the
denocracy in the group by. this kind of orlanisatioial oanoeuvre, and
hoping to
prevent it recurrlng ln the future. l{e weie then net with another nanoeuvre.
carolan and KinneLl tried to turn it into a discussion on the merits of
'he 6erf
deternination- slogan. when we in6isted that whif.t a di-scus.ion wa6 inportant
and_has it6 pLace, oul purpoee .vas to discuss whether denocratic ;;r;;-;;;;;",
violated, we were accused of nrranting to avoid politicEtt.
ft appears that the deci--sion to introd.uce a rtno holds barredfl Eltuatlon and
heat thing. up to breaking point was ta.hen after the Jury 9th
si-.r"u at tho
first EC after j-t, on July 9th, there ,r,as rro.dialogue at-ai.l, iC.
ju;t the cold
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puohlng through of decielona which had clearly been discussed in advance.
The najor decision taken at that meeting under those conditions ll'as on Afghanlstan. Out of the blue it yras now aseerted that our lack of a poeition on Afghanistan i.s unpri.ncipled, and we mu6L ha.ve one immedratcly. Such a dramatic switch after
lwo years has plainly nothing to do vrith Afghanletan itself (rvhere there has been
no draEatic recent developnent). ft is located and can only be located in the
internal polltics of the i{SL, and the conjuncture we have reached
As comrades know, a deci-sion on Afghani6tan was unresolved at the tine of
fusion. It was Echeduled for dlscus6j-on. For various reasons we have held this
discussion off. This has always been by the overwhelmj_ng majority on .ELL 6ides.
Carolan, who no',v raises it on the EC, not only agreed with hol-din6 j.t back, but
actually advocated it. I{e opoosed lt goin6 on the conference agenda earlier this
year on the basis that it would 'rspllt the moveEentn. Now (at the EC) he argued
that not only was our lack of a position unprincipled, but it had been 60 for a

]one tine.
A reeolution was congequently voted through, placing Afghanistan on the agenda
of the August NC meeting, for its poGsible inclusion on the September conference
agenda. After the August NC, or the event of the Au6;ust NC failing to doal wlth it,
Carolan would have the right to.start puttj-ng articLes ln S0 about it.
At the EC on JuIy 2!th, thi.n,3s changed again. lYhen it becai0e clear that it vraa
lEposElble to di6cu66 it at the Au gust NC, a decision $,as taken to begin putting
articles in the pap er straight away - from a troo ps out poaition! This wouLd lead
to a public debate in SO on the issue. This outragecus move has establ.iehed a de
facto poeltion of the group on Afg hanistan rvithout any di-scussion a! all. A troops
out position is now established and the onus is on the ninority to change it.
As comradee know, our comnon poEition right fron the fusion conference has been
that we-shoul-d only open a debate on Afghani.st..n when vre ha.ve the ri6ht condj.tions
and can have a ful-I debate amon8st the whole nembership.
Thib.has now not only been changed out of the bJ.ue, but it has been ihanged to
the extent that flve people voting 3-2 have effective)-y estabLished our position
on Af8hanistan, since it was made very clear by Carofan that articLes will be
written from a troops out Position. We are novr forced into a pubIlc debate on the
i6sue under conditions where we have had no internal discussion at all. No branch
discussion, no aggregate meetlngs, no docunerrts. l- proposal fron Cunl-iffe that we
now einbark on a proper internal- discussion culmrnating tn a decielon on Afghanistan
at the end of i-t was rejected by the comrades. This dranatic switch of position
(the arguments advanced to shovr that our l-ack of a position is unprj-nclpled could
have been advanced at any Lime during the past two years) was obviously not nade
Iightly and cannot be taken l-i8ht]), particularly 6ince it is quite cLear that an
EC Eeeting has no authority at all- to take such a decj-sion (remember it beconeE
irnnediately effective - before the next EC) since the way we would proceed on
Afghanietan was voted on at the fueion conference ltseIf. It is outrageous that arl
EC neeting shouLd chan6e a decision taken by the rohol-e of the novenent.
It.is impossible to escape the conclusion th at tiri.e switch of position has been
thrown in to heat up the internaL situation. The re is no possible waY that such a
destructive nove could be a-nythj-ng but divisive. At the EC on July 2tth, Carolan
actually sa-id that he had held back in the past for the sake of the unity of the
Sroup - if that is true, it vroufd again imply a dec ision to let thlngs rip.
orre ore thing should be added to compfete the picture. At the Ec neetin8 on
July 21st, when it .was suggested that the movement iE in dan8e.r, carolan saidt
rrTh;t 16 wrong; we nay spiit, but we w.i1l survive just the eamerr. At the EC meeting
at the Su:mrer schoOt, when we raised the Palestine canpaign, he nvrar&edrt us: rlThis
is the end. of your manoeuvring, next tioe you v/111 get it back with interesltt. Then
at the JuIy 29ih EC (as repora;d a lve) he went Euch furtherr trivialising a splitt
predicting thL destruction of the minority after the 6plit and- qr89i.4C 6trong.Ly
itrat ttre maJority which renained would contlnue and Eurvive iust the 6aEe.
$Ie ha.ve included these details not to nit-pick (since wtrilst they nay have
been brief, they were calculated statenents) but to try to bring home to comradest
situatl,on i6. These are our
Just how fast things al?e lnoving, and how dangerous thethe
group. We call upon the
withi-n
iaken
seriousfy
Iears, and wo ask thrt th"y be
to
be part of a 't/SL in
We
have
taken.
they
reverse
the
course
-ryant
ma;ority to

whi-ch we know vie can advance

our idoas, and kno'r that our denocratic riglts,
and thosc of everyone in the organisaticn, will be pnotected.
smith ,0-7-Bf
tr'or the Fac tion.
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Carolanr s .Positi on oa

Ireland

formi-sm

Carooan said at the summer school- that in his
there is no po6si_
bil-ity of a revoLutionary upsurge in rrerand., and opinion
tiat we therefore nhave
to deal,.with l€ eli!+. IreLand wil-L either be united by the revoLutionary
movernent of the working cIass, or there wir-r have to be *r" relationehLp
betr','een the Bri-ti6h and the soutFern governmcnts., True he said that if
there wa6 a revoLuticna.ry upheaval then ,we have to be frexibr;* and then he
wo'rrd put forrvard a sociallst solution - but in the mean tine he yrouf
d
advocate

a negotiatccl federel solution.
rt should be made crear that it is fu]1y a part of our revolutionary
pro8ramme to fight for reforms. one example of such democratic denands
wourd
be the de,fence of deroocratic rights of the protestants in a united rreland.
Howeverr. revoluticnaries differ from reformists in that they see the solution
of the problens of the workj-ng cfass in the taki-ng of state power; this mean6
smashing the ca-pitalist state and estabfishing the dictatorsirip oi ttre
prcfetariat (Trotsky teffs us of the
soci,alisis who keep their tal_k of socia_

lisn for

May Day speeches).

Surcly it la the rolo of revolutj-onaries to give leadership in

a way
ch not only preparee the workin6 class for thl mass upheavais but arso
puts u€ in a posltion to influence l.he direction the tvorkers tvill take in
whi

the

6truggl- e.

In his SO articte on Feb.
Carolan puts for,/ard only tlro alternatives
to a federaf soLution: to force,rd,
the loyalisie into a united rreland, or to
accept the statue quo. He cays that vrorking c1a.ss ui-ri ty and *soci-arisn nowrr
are a part of the l-atter. Therefore anyonc who rejects his fedcral solution
has to take one of the othcrs. But surJly as oociaLists we ha-vc to try to
draw out the rel-ationship between these ihings. The Miritant usc the tlass
struggle and socialj-sm now to avcid the struggle to rcmove British iraperialism.
rn reality carofante solution rs simiLar to that of the MiLitant.
said
at the summer school- that rtrhere io no vray Britain wirr be thrown out He
of
thc
Northern
He aLso argued that the witbdrawal of the troops v/ou1d be
a part of-statert.
a negotiated fedcral soluticn.
carolan raise. the question of force because he
to pose the alternative to his policy as bej-ng a trblo6IEfthu. But thiswants
rrrakes nor"ons" of his
rlrcal-i.tic sol-uticnrt. Holv can peoplc be pursuaded by words to give up somethrng they vioul-d bc prepared,to go to a br-oodbath to oefend: Tf,rou5hout the
history of Irel,and s:nce 1!16 the British have threatened
a rrbloodbathn unfcss
thcy got thcir wny.
shourd.thc trenty ot rgzz h:ve bccn signed
the rrish? A Treaty ,rhich
partitioned thc ccuntry and forced rrish Mps tobY
sviea.r an oath of allegiance
to thc kin6 of En6land? caroran has said that in hi.ndsight, . cor-rins was right
to sign it. This j,;rrirl.ies that the communists and revoluli:nary nationali6ts
vrho opposed it were \urong.
It is truc tha.t Coffins was intiflj,dated hnto acccptance of the Treaty by
the thrcat of 2OOTOOO troops and a potcntial bfoodbath,
t this has been
tnc mothod of the civifisedr protestant, British ruring Url
crass rvherever thcy
necded to defcnd the enpj-re.
of course lvci dontt want a broodbath. we viant thc best conditions for the
stru6gle for indepenclence * that nr: ans the 1c,.,st 1lves lost. But tire struggle
for indc,oendence 1s a prcconditi-on for the devclopment of thc rrlsh rvorking
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class for soclal rcvolution.
The Labour Part y Co nne c tio n
Every time mass str ugglc erupts in lreland, sectj- ons of the ruLing c1a6s
begin to have doubts arr d try to look for a soluticn. Onc rccent cxanple was
the proposal in 1971 by Harold'qfil-6on. Hb c.,II ed for a united Ireland in 1!
yearsr tinc. Hc l_ lnke d this Bitrl1y to E3feguards for the minority in a united

Irel-and.

In l9?2 he changed this to faII in linc rvith Shirlcy r{illiame who wa6
arguing that a united Ireland could not.be ilnposqq on the protestants. Like
the Tories, i;lilson also hacl a m--ctlng vri tir Eh--!r6vislona1s.
Aftcr the death of Bobby Sp.nds (rvhich has pl_ainly had a big impact on
the Irish issue inside the LP), the LP NEC rcport to thc I9BI conference
calIed for Itunity betvreen thc tuio parts of Irelandrr. The re_rcrt horvever also
said that the LP lrouLd not trforcert Northern Ireland out of thc UK.
Tony Benn caIlcd for British Troops Out and Unitcd Nations forces in.
Others had apper.red to go further. Reg Frcason cal]ed for the rrpclcefuL
reunification of Ircl-andrt. It is clear tha.t by stresoing rtpeaccfuln he wa6
opposcd to the usc of forcc.
The LP have continucusly qualifled their position on Ircf e.nd. There i_s a
differcncc howcvcr from the 1949 lreland Act. fn tha-t it was made qulte
cLear that the protestant community hLd a vuto ovcr ,. united frcland. Thc
more rocent rcsolutions have bccn more subtlc - saying einply that no force
should bc used. In othe r ','rords, thc protestants nust gEg and thus have a
vc to.
Fcdelalism can bc seen in a similar way: what ha.ppcns if thc fcderalpropos:.1-s nade.arcnct acceptcd by the protestants? Is forcc thcn used, vrith
al-I the possibilitics of a bloodbath ctc? 0r is thc pri-E5Efan t vcto acccpted?
Do vc thcn say to thc nationalj-st population - rv:rit untll thc protestants
arc prepared Lo acccpt it?
Out of thc various doubts of bourgcois politicians Ii ko Clivc Sol ey
(.interviewed in SO) thcre havc emcrgcd othcrs to thcir 1c ft (in varyinB
dcgrces) within thc LP who h.1ve novr tak-n up Ireland ( thu s Bivcn great opportunitics in thc LCI). Wc VJill nct be abfe to rel- atc t os uch puoplc however
if wc make concessions to thcir backwardness ( j-.c. to thcir scarch for a
bourgcois solutitn). I bcl-icve that Carolan has devclopcd his posltions
precj-sc]y .in relatj-onship to this environment. Howcver, thc best of thc LP
demccrats are going beyond this.position, a6 shcv/n by thc ri'ay thcy refaled
to thc Gemy Aderns visi.t !
Pcrnanent Re voll.ution and Ircland
The 1944 Thoses of thc Irish Trctskyists (reprintcd rccentLy by lqorkers
Power) seys: rrThc one uncomplctcd task of thc boiirgcoi€ rcvolution is
nationa.L uni-ficationtr. I think th1s is right. It is through this task that
Trotskyrs corlception of thc pcrmanent revofutj-,ln in applicablc.
Trotsky talks ebout the ltburning probla for. the peo.llLe rl existing in a
cou[try uhich delnands thc rtboldest rcrrolutionary mct-surcsrt - rrar,:ongst
problems of this kind are thc a6rnria-n qucsticn and Lhc nitionl1 qucstion in
their varied combinaticnstt. (Purrnanont Revofuticn pagc lJO) Trotsky argucs
for the work1n8 c13.ss to bc in thc forcfront of the compfction of the
bourgeois denocratic tasks.
It is clcar tha,t in thc rele.tively devl:Ioped econorrly of lreland the
national dcmocretic tasks vrhl- 1 flow to6rther, lE the man.ner of Trotsky,s
theory, into thc trpol-eta.rj-an rcvcluticn. This is nct to see it as soue
automatic proccss, as thc Pabfoites dc in Nicaragua and Grenada. Trotsky says
that t.hc rrdcnocra.tlc tasks of our e1:och lead dirCctly to thc dictrtcrship
of th^ prolcta.rlatrr. He s;pcaks of thc lvvolutiJn 'yhich rrdoes not stop at the
denocratic stagcrl. Thus thc deaoer:-tic denands for an united indepcndent
Ireland a.rc connuctcd by us (by our struggl.,s end.ur progra.mmc) to the
Etruggl-e for a. united IreLand.
e nust put thc struggle for a united Ircl-and into tiris ccntcxt, other',i/
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wise alf wc offer the Protestants ie to wither naintain the preecnt etatus quo
or joi.n the bourgeoj-s Catholic scuth. We mu6t rnake a conuection with then by
fightinA for a workersr Ireland in th19 way.
Carolan of course dcnies that natlonal- independence,ie central to the
theory of peroanent revolution. His hostility to the application of the
the theory of permanent revolution Leaves hin offering rrat the nonentrl only
a reforDiet sotrutlon. If he did aecept that the permanent revolution applied
to Irel-and then preEurnably he would colliect the fight for reforms to the fight
for thc f,rorking c1as6 to take povrcr! But since he argues the oppoEito
poeition - that Iroland is a fuIly developed Capitalist state - he can put
forward a rcformist rrrcalj.sticrl solutlon.
(Possibly Carolanrs hostility to the application of thc them yo f pernanent
revolution - since Trotsky is so cl-ear on it - is because it woul dt ie his
hand6 oD other 16sues? According to Trotsky, the tasks of the pro let arlat are
to achieve rtdemocfatic and national enancipationtl - Carolan leave st he. latter
cleaent ou t. )

is tho Community?
Carolan ar8ues that the p rotestanbs are not a natirn but a conmunity. He
want6 to diffDrenti-ate himsclf fron the notorious tttwo-natlontl theory,
developed by the Irish Comnuniet Organlsationl1 which 1ed then to the supPort
of British Impcrialiem. The problen ie, that although he does not call the
prcteetants a nation, i e trn"ti then as one, sinie Ihe of fer of f eFa-L ism is
morc appl-icable to a nation than a community.
His position Is cLearly linked to hi6 .position of 6elf detcrrainatlon for
oppreesor groups such as the Zionists i.n occupied PaLe6tine (it is incidentally
the same position as thc Sparts).
Self determination and dederal-i6m have been historically put forward by
Marxits s6 progre6sive dcnocratic meagurea to those oppl€Esed by imperlallsn.
Self deternlnation is not an abstract principle. By offering it to those who
have been party to the oppxcssion of others actually 6ay6 that that oppre66ion
will- cDntinue. (For exanpler CarolanrE position that the Zionists should have
a veto over the self determiEation of the Palestlnians ensures that the
Palestinlane wj.ll not gct 6el,f rietermination and therefore that they wifl
continue to be oppresscd by tho Zionists).
y/e would not consider aupporting EeIf determination for imperialist Britain,
and we shouLd not support it for Britainr e loyal supporters in a colony
established and ireld by military force in another country.
What unites thc protestante is their relative privileges over the CathoLlcs.
They see Britain, through their ly.rlisrn, as the protector of thiso This
connection has been strengthcned over the last 50 years. The workj.ng class has
been purged of c1a6s conscious workers. 5O years of defence of thelr priviJeBe6 is ingrained ia their minds. It was Britain who establ:shed the
Northern state and paid the speciafs to maintain it. iilhcnever there 16 any
Etruggle for democr--.tic rightG fcr the oppressed Catholice, there i6 a reaction
from the Proteetant conmunity. They always stand togfether in that way. That
wa6 thelr rea.ction to the civil rightE novement. The mo4e the qpprcssed
struggle, the nore the relatively privileged 1cact.
It is clear that Carolan docs nct view j-t thi6 w.ay, He even put an article
in SO that taLked about the danger of going back to the divlsion of the

What

conmunities creatcd by the hunger strikeE!
Yet the hungcr Etrikos creat.d a gre.tt movemcnt of the oppressed throu8hout IreLand and worfal wide. We need more such risings. The defence of their
petty privileges by the proteslants is holding the whoLe working cla6s in

freland back.
One of the thj-ng6 the Protestants fear is bcj- ng taken over by the Catholic
South with the attacks on ri8hts which dornj,nation by thc Cathclic church
uould iaply. fhls we nuet take into rcccunt 1n the form of democratlc riShto
and the f16ht for a aocialist Ireland.

(.).

Geoffrey Bellts book ttThc Protestants of Ufstertt gocs j-nto much grcater
detall, on the nature of this rrconilunityrr. He a-ttacks liarxists whc see the
sofutlon a.s ireduc..tingrl thc Prrrteetante; rron this view, I'rhet is necdcd above
aLL is for thc prctestants to be reducatcdr thrcugh clnccntratj.ng on social
and eccnomic questicns 3.nd sc acltieving somc rE 1rEure otfl prctestantr/Cathcl_ic
unity in pract.icc; thc natural question shculd be relegetcd until such time as
the protesLant workcrs havc ior,.rned to trust their cqtrclic ccunterpartsn (p142).
!hc1c is

Hopc

fhc or-iIy way to vicvr thc strug6lc in fre]and is to lnvolvc all sections OI
the workina cfass - North South .1nd in Britain. Origirrally, at thc.tirne of t he
suppression of th; Irish stluggfcs j-n 1920r rnany c.runtlls of actiln called f
the blacking of troops etc. Slnce thcn, imperialist stcogcs in thc TUC have ?'
manaBed to gct Ircl-s.nd l-3.rge1y oif thc agcnda of thc trrdc unicns. The North
was even excn;rted fior,r thc 1925 Eencral Etrlke. The only reaf involvcmL.nt cf
the TUC ha.s boen j-ts rrBctt;r Life fcr tll-rt carlaign, vlhich r.va-s nora.listic
support for Bri ti si1 flnperj-al.isrn.
We necd to reversJ the cosition in thc trade unionc. I/c nced a sclidr.rity
mcvement in thl tr:.de unions which sides with the r,Lnti--unionists; which does
not offer rfcderaL statust to the iritish tr.rdc unlcns in the lrlorth.
In the LP tl.e t,radition has bccrr l'ci' a hanCful of i'{Ps to oppose the official
rrveto for the prcrtcstanterr 1inc. In th.r e arly dl,yscf titc part: tion, as wlthin
the tr.rde unioirs, thc situiticn w..s rr)t so clear and a rcsofution was passed
by the f92O LP ccnfercnce c:.11ing fcr rrself detelilinaticn for the wholc of
Irelandtr. But tlre LP has constrntly suirporteC the part,it:-on slncc it6 inccption.
In fact it was Labour Bovernucnts which brought the trcops on to the streets
in
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ald iat,rcduced. j.nternnc,nt in
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Things have irapro.,,ed j-nsj.rje the LP. Eoth the LP and the Tcries i.n the
early I970s consirLered .r sclution in.vol"vin6 tiir: nr.ti.;nalists but drew back
from it. Somc lcrding L:.boui. politicians llro s{;iil- clnsidcring such a solution.
They are looking the sanc rrray 3.6 thoy did in tl.rc l;'aLklands vra.i' - fcr s. negotia.ted settlcuent rvhich woul-d k..ep Britj- sh econcnic irtcrcsts j-ntact - a kind

of

coLcnisatlcn.
fhis has crea.ted condttj-cns vJherc others il Uhc LP such :.s Ken Livingst,onc
are taking e.'Boic pi'i.rcipled. strnd and ca-11ing for. troops out. Clive Soley cen
call for a uni-tcC Irolr,.nC but Ee.ys thr, troops shluld i'cmnin, shovrin6 his
pro-imperialist polltics, but cthers gc tc thc crux of the n.lttor and call for
troopg out. It ls thc principl.d sta.:rri cf K el1 Li./in8stonc e.nd othcrs which has
1ed piopi.: likc Gerry ACans to rc1 atc tc tho Labour nov,rmcnt in Britain givin6 a boost to thc LCI. But vre nust givo no co:rcessicne to Solcy and
CaroLaD did when he interviewcd hii:'r in SO by suggeGting thr.+- a Lx-bcur governruent
cculd rtcreatc thc .ooii-tic:.L cond.iti)n6 frr cha.ng; by a dccl-aration of int ent
to withdrawtr (Fcderaiistr oi c:urse is a-lso a conccgsion to s,:.ch clemcnts).
In the South thcrc hrve bcrcrr ra.:.ss cfa-ss nolrc;'nunts recentl-y as rvcll as a.
&ass rceponse at pa.rtrcular r,ronents to dev(rlolmcnts in thc Ncrth. Thi6 i6 not
new of course. L00rOO0 dcn3n6tra.ted in Dublil in 19 49 whun thc lr3land Bill
was passcd, and thc lespoilsJ to Bloody Sund3y a^nd thc hunger strikes \{as cfcar.
The need for a working c1a.ss party to ccnnect ivith thesc movemonts is also
cIe ar.
do-

Progrimme
lJrle ha-vc to Ce vclcp a cl-ass based noverncnt agaj- nst British irxperia.L isn 1n
Ireland.- lvhj.ch tllcans thrt vrhcnevcr pcssible our lvcrk nust be through the
tradc unions in Irelancl and the trade unlons a.nd LP in Britrin. Tiris would link
up with our etruggl-c for tr"-nsj-tional C.irn,i.nds whi-ch rve would advancc in the

cl-ass stru881!-: :rny,shulc. But the additiorxaf and ccntr3! clcmcnt would be the
soluticn of thc naticlal qut:stJ-on. This vroulc r f6T-Tfhor cf our demands.
For ex€Lmplo, rve rvould bc fcr wcrkersr defence squads, but thcsc cculd nct bc
abslracte(i frorn Or.a-tlge cantI'cl of muCh tf the tladc unj.jn mcvemclt. So vre he.ve
to put forvt'".lrC workcrsr Ccfence squ:.ds v;hich alsc dcmand sclf dct'Jrnrli-?-ticn
for the irlsh pecple as a whoIe. It is c1:ar thrt thesc would bo initially
gathoIic. But to pos.. thqiil giv"-s thc posslbility of an appcaL to the Protestallts
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of thcir class bascd nature. (Thcy woulti bc formed through the tradc
unions and strike pickets etc).
The Protestants of [he North havc to fee]. thc wEight of thc clas6 movements throughout Britain and Ireland. Thc Orange order relies cn British
capltalism and hostility to thc capitalist poli.ticians in the South. We nust
undermine this by a class movemcnt against both thesc BovernmentE.
Initially forned, workcrsr d3fencc squads wculd be fightj-n6 alongside the
provos in defence of thc opprcsscd Cat.h:Lics. Similarly with reg'rrd to voting,
bccause thc national question is central to us and wc we.nt to devclop a
class-based anti-j-mperialist movement, we would first bc voting Sinn Fein.
Tlls would apply ilr a1]- rrcomrrrunitiesrr. The articlc in S0 was ridiculous
which ar8ued for vctin8 for Sinn Fein by Catholics and for a different party
for thc Protestants. \rle uithcr vote for a party or wc donrt. We donrt change
the vote for differcnt religions! In this instance, becausc of their trcops
out position, we should votc for Sinn Eeln.
The ovcnncnt wc dcvclcp nust be lreland-wide, a-6 mu6t our lrogralnme. We
campai6n centrall-y, as do the nationalists, for a sofutr-on to thc natural
questi-on. We di.fferentia.tc frcm them in that ,vc say that only the working
class can achicvc this - not bourgecis Bcvcrnments. Thercfore our movemcnt
rnust bc involved in trying to 6ivo lcadcrship to all stru8gfes of the working
class, North anC South.
In Britaj-n our ccntral campaign shoufd be for troops out now! No veto to
the Protestants. Eor a socialist Ircland. \{e support within. this context
cainpaigns for politlcal st;:.tus, repeal of PTA, br.nning of pfastlc bulfets etc.
We uust chaIlen6e thc irnpcrialist chauvinisn of the British working class.
This docs not mcan vre are provocativo like the RCG: trBring the war to Britainrl
- or that we Iie about our attitude to clvilian bombings; but it does mean we
dontt makc conccssions. Thc Biitish trade unicn movcmcnt should be bladring
troop rnovemcnte and dcing anything they can tc help the lrish lndepcndence
because
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Instead, virtually nothing is done. This is mai:tly bucause of the leadership which has becked up every action of ilrpcriaLism. But this dccs nct nean
we donrt fight in the rank and flfc - wc have to fj-6ht chluvinism at both
1evcls, at lcadershrp levcl and rank and file.
The centre of our soliiiarity wcrk has to support those in 6trugg1e,
sometimes despitc their methcds. Capi,talism often buil,ds its caec on the
methods. Lcrdin6S Tory and Labour spokespeople often say they would discuss
with Sinn Fein if they trren-.unced vioLcncett. lVc must be careful, not to back
up this attitude. At the 6ame time wc must tcll the truth abcut our position.
I ha.ve therefcre prcposed an auenCment to the IIC r36olut1cn to the cffect that
in future SO articfes on bombings vre must first put forward our solidarity
rvith thosc in strug61e, and in this context we crj.ticise clvilien bombing5.
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